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5 THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE COURT OF APPEAL OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

(Coram: Cheborion Baishak| Christopher Madrama & Irene Mulyagonja, JJA)

CIVIL APPEAL NO.37O OF 2O2L

(Arising out of Miscellaneous Application No.1432 of 2018)

10 (All arising from Ciuil Suit No.36 of 201a)

PRINCE DAVID KINTU W :APPELLANT

15

VERSUS

1. SARAH NABUWULE

2. JANETH NAKAWUNDE

3. FARIDA ZABALI (Suing through their Attorney

Dr. Muhammad Buwule Kasasa :RESPONDENTS

20

(An appeal from the ruling and orders of the High Court of Uganda (Land

Diuision) deliuered onthe 31't dag of December, 2O21 bg His Lordship Justice

,Iohn Dudes Keitiima in Misc. Application No. 1432 of 2O I B arising out HCCS

No.36 of 2O14 declining to strike out the plaint and ordering the main suit to

proceed)

JUDGMENT OF QHEBORION BARISHAKI, JA

INTRODUCTION

Thc rcspondcnts through thcir fzrthcr and attorncy instituted Civil Suit

No.36 of 2014 against the Kabaka of Buganda and Prince David Kintu25
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5 Wasajja (the appellant hcrcin). The said suit challenged the decision of the

Kabaka of Buganda for his failure to rcncw thc lcase of the Respondents

that cxpired on the 16th of March, 1998. The respondents contended that

the said lcase upon expiry in 1998 had bcen illcgally granted to the

appellant instead of having it cxtcnded in their favour. The suit against the

appcllant and thc Kabaka of Buganda was for rccovcry of the suit land with

all its dcvclopments.

The appcllant in his dcfcncc stated that thc plaint was barred in law,

discloscd no causc of action and incurably dcfcctivc. Hc filed High Court

Misccllancous Application No.1432 of 2OL8 challcnging thc validity of the

Powcr of Attorney which was uscd to institute HCCS No.36 of 20 14 against

thc Kabaka of Buganda and contcndcd that sincc Rcspondent's lease which

had no automatic renewal clause had cxpircd in 1998, the rcspondents

ccascd to bc proprietors and that thc power of attorncy that they had issued

in 20O5 on the suit land was defectivc.

In his ruling, thc trial Judgc found that thc Powcr of attorney issued in

rcspcct of this case had no legal cffcct and ought to be struck off thc record.

Howcver, dcspitc striking out thc powcr of attorncy for bcing defcctivc, hc

allowed thc suit to procccd. Thc appcllant filcd HCMA NO.042 of 2021,

seeking lcave to appeal which application was granted and appealed to this

Court on the following grounds;

1. 'l'hat the learned trial Judge erred in latu and contradicted himself by

allouing Ciuil Suit No.36 of 2O14 to proceed hauing rtghtlg found that
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5 the power of attorneg used to institute the said suit uas defectiue and

had no legal effect.

2. I'hat the learned tial Judge erred in law and in fact in holding that Ciuil

Suit No.36 of 2014 was instituted bg the respondent as opposed to the

purported attorneg.

3. That the learned trial ,Iudge erred in lau.t and fact in holding that

Miscellaneous Application No.1432 of 2O1B partially succeeded and did

not cause the rejection of the plaint as enuisaged under O.7 R 1 1 of the

Ciuil Procedure Rules.

4. That the leamed trial Judge erred in laut and fact in not autarding costs

to the appellant.

At the hcaring of thc appcal, Mr. Christophcr Bwanika, Mr. Isaac Kafeero,

Mr. Georgc Muhangi, Mr. Mukwaya Edward and Mr. Matovu Ronald

appearcd for thc appcllant whilc thc rcspondents wcre rcpresented by Mr.

Kliza Simon Kabandana.

On ground 1 of the appcal, counsel for thc appcllant submitted that the

lcarncd trial Judgc rightly hcld that thc powcr of attorney used in Civil Suit

No. 36 of 20 12 was defcctive and had no legal cffect and rightly struck it out

but erred when he declined to strike out thc suit which was instituted on

thc basis of thc dcfectivc powcr of attorncy. Hc furthcr submittcd that Civil

Suit No.36 of 20 14 which was foundcd on a dcfective powcr of attorney was

not only bad but incurably bad. According to counsel, the power of attorney

did not in law exist and any suit foundcd on such powcr of attorney ought to

havc collapsed with thc said powcr of attorncy. Hc rclicd on Mohammad
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5 Buuule Kasasa V Jaspha Bugonga Bwogi, Supreme Court' Ciuil

Application No.23 of 2074 for the proposition that a suit hled on the basis

of a nullity can only bc a nullity itsclf.

Counscl furthcr submittcd that thc dccision of thc lcarncd trial .Iudgc to

continuc with thc procccdings in the main suit aftcr nullifying thc powcr of

attorncy was a pcrpctration of an illegality bccausc the main suit ought to

have collapscd with thc dcfcctivc powcr of attorncy. Counscl added that a

nullity in law is an illegality which is incurably bad and not cvcn an

amcndmcnt can curc it. Hc addcd that by thc lcarned trial Judge allowing

thc suit to procced on its merits was in csscncc allowing the rcspondents to

amend the facc of thc plaint by rcmoving the words suing through their

Attorncy Dr. Mohammad Buwulc Kasasa. In counscl's vicw, this raised

substantial questions of law as to whcthcr a nullity can bc curcd by an

amendmcnt. He rclicd on The For-t Hall Bakery Supplg Co. V Fredrick

Muigai Wangoe (1959) EA 474 for thc proposition that no amount of

amcndmcnt can curc a nullity.

Counscl contcndcd that no causc of action can be found on an illegality

because whcrc thc powcr of attorncy is dcclarcd dcfcctive, thcn thc issuc of

causc of action cannot arisc. Thc plaint will bc barrcd by thc provisions of

O.7 R 14 (1) (a) of thc CPR which makc it mandatory to attach a documcnt

upon which thc plaintiffs suit is foundcd. According to counscl, the trial

Court having nullificd thc powcrs of attorncy mcant that thc prcscnt suit

institutcd by thc attorncy on bchalf of the rcspondents was unlawfully

institutcd and no causc of action can risc from thc samc. Hc rclicd on John
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5 Sebataana (Suing through his Attornegs) V Abanenamar Yoroka,m &

Anor, Ciuil Suit No.99 of 2OOS for thc proposition that oncc the Attorney

sucs thc dcfcndant unlawfully, thc plaint cannot stand as thc Attorncy has

no cause of action against the dcfcndants.

On ground 2 of thc appcal, counscl submitted that the instant suit was

commcnccd by thc Attorncy on thc basis of thc impugncd power of attorney

which was found to bc null. Hc addcd that thc suit was not commcnccd by

thc rcspondents and latcr its prosccution donatcd to thc attorncy to proceed

with the suit. In counscl's vicw, thc lcarncd trial Judge crred in holding that

the respondcnts could procccd with thc suit. That the Attorncy lacked the

capacity to institute thc suit bccausc thc powcrs of attorney werc void

abnitio. Thc donecs thcmsclvcs did not havc thc capacity to donatc to him

the powcrs to dcal with rcgistcrcd land to which they wcrc not proprietors

and he acquircd no capacity by thc powcrs of attorncy.

Counscl furthcr submittcd that it was clcar from thc plaint that the suit was

instituted by Dr. Mohammcd Kasasa on bchalf of the plaintiffs (rcspondents

hercin) as thcir Attorncy bccausc thc rcspondcnts wcrc living, working and

pursuing studies in thc Unitcd Kingdom. Counscl addcd that Civil Suit

No.36 of 2014 was institutcd by thc rcspondcnt's purported attorncy who

had no locus to institutc thc said suit using a void power of attorney

because a donee can only institutc a suit on behalf of a donor as long as the

power of attorney is valid. Hc rclicd on Mohammad Buutule Kasasa V

Jaspha Buyonga Butogi, Supreme Cour-t, Ciuil Application No.23 of

2074.
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5 On ground 3 of thc appcal, counscl submittcd that HCMA No.1432 of 2OI8

was brought undcr thc provisions of O.7 Rulcs 1 1(a) & (d) of thc CPR and

thc said icgal provisions providc for rcjcction of a plaint whcrc it does not

disclosc a cause of action and whcrc a suit appcars from the statcment in

thc plaint to bc barrcd by any law. Thc application sought two orders that

thc plaint in Civil Suit No.36 of 2014 bc rcjectcd and/ or struck out for

bcing barrcd in law and thc cntirc suit bc dismisscd and an ordcr for costs.

That thc lcarncd trial Judgc dcclincd to dismiss the suit and did not award

costs to the appellant but wcnt ahcad to hold that the application partially

succccdcd yct both praycrs sought in thc application wcrc rcjected.

Counscl submittcd on ground 4 that thc lcarncd trial Judgc madc an ordcr

dcnying thc appcllant costs of thc application because thc application

partially succccdcd and it did not succcssfully cause thc rcjcction of thc

plaint as cnvisagcd undcr O.7 R1 1 of thc CPR and secondly that the

appcllant had raiscd a numbcr of prcliminary objcctions piccemeal instead

of raising all at ago. In counscl's vicw, thc lcarncd trial Judge impropcrly

exercised his discrction in making the order denying the appellant costs,

secondly that thc reasons givcn by thc lcarncd trial Judgc for thc dcnial of

costs did not, with duc rcspcct constitutc good rcasons for dcnial of costs to

the appcllant.

Counscl further submittcd that it was tritc law that a succcssful party is

cntitlcd to costs and thc trial Judgc having found that thc appellant's

application was partially succcssful, hc was entitlcd to costs. Counsel added

that thcrc was no law that stipulated that all preliminary objcctions must be
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5 raiscd at oncc but rathcr, thc dcsircd position is that prcliminary objcctions

should be raiscd carly cnough to savc Court's timc. In counsel's vicw, had

thc lcarned trial Judgc judiciously considcrcd thc application, thc appcllant

would have been entitled to costs. Hc praycd that the appeal be allowed and

costs awardcd to thc appcllant.

Counscl for the rcspondent opposcd thc appcal and submittcd that thc

lcarncd trial Judgc did not find that thc powcr of attorncy was defectivc but

only observcd that thc powcr of attorncy had no lcgal cffect. In counscl's

vicw, this finding did not in any way mcan that thc powcr of attorncy was a

nullity. He added that by holding that the suit was instituted by the

respondcnts and that thc suit could thcrcfore procecd without the

Rcspondcnt's attorncy mcant that giving of thc powcr of attorney by the

respondcnts aftcr thc cxpiration of thcir lcasc was a mcrc irregularity and

not a nullity. In counscl's vicw, thc lcarncd trial Judge corrcctly obscrved

that the striking off of thc powcr of attorney was not fatal to the

Respondcnts' casc as it had no bcaring on thcir causc of action against thc

appcllant. Hc rclicd on Biginzika Enterprises Ltd & 2 Ors V Biginzika

Fartners Limited &, Anor, Coutt of Appeal Ciuil Appeal No.OO78 of

2077 for the proposition that whcre it is provcd that a pcrson has donc an

illegal act, but he/shc, can basc his claim indcpcndently of the said illcgaJ

act, that Court may comc to his/hcr aid.

Counscl contendcd that in thc instant casc, thc rcspondcnts institutcd the

suit against thc appcllant and thc Kabaka of Buganda and the appcllant

filcd a writtcn statcmcnt of dcfcncc upon which thc suit was set for hearing.
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s The powcr of attorncy was struck off thc record as it had no lcgal cffcct and

thc striking off of thc powcr o[ attorncy did not in any way affcct thc

jurisdiction of Court or causc injusticc to thc appcllant as he still had a

right to defend himsclf upon which Court would pronounce itself on the

rights of thc partics. Hc furthcr submittcd that thc claim that thc lcarned

10 trial Judge contradictcd himself was falsc and mislcading because the

lcarned trial Judge rightly found that thc striking off of the powcr of attorney

did not affcct thc respondcnt's suit as thcrc was no contradiction. That an

illegality which did not affcct thc respondcnt's cause of action could bc

trcatcd as a mcre irrcgularity.

15 On ground 2, counscl submittcd that thc rcspondcnts having appointcd

thcir fathcr Dr. Muhammad Buwulc Kasasa to act on thcir behalf as their

agcnt, it could not bc said that thc suit was filcd by thc attorncy who was

mcrcly an agcnt becausc hc who acts through anothcr does act himsclf. In

counsel's vicw, thc lcarncd trial Judgc was right in holding that it was the

20 rcspondcnts who filcd thc suit and not thc attorncy. Furthcr that striking off

the powcr of attorncy was not fatal to thc rcspondcnts' case. He rclicd on

Fredrick J.K Zaabwe V Orient Bank Ltd 6b 5 Others, Supreme Court

Ctuit Appeal No.OO4 of 2006 for thc dclinition of powcr of attorncy.

On ground 3, counscl for thc rcspondent submittcd that the appellant had

25 failed to apprcciatc thc fact thart rcjcction of thc plaint and dismissal of the

suit arc two diffcrcnt aspccts. According to counscl, therc is a differcnce

betwcen rejection of the plaint and dismissal of thc suit. Further that the

submission by thc appcllant that thc causc of action was dcrived from thc

8lPagr



5 power of attorney was mislcading bccausc thc respondents' cause of action

was derived from thc tcrms of thc cxpircd lcase and therc wcre conditions

prcccdcnt prior to thc lcssor making dcvclopmcnts on thc suit land. In

counscl's vicw, thc locus to institutc a suit is vcstcd in thc plaintiff and not

a merc agcnt, and thc answcr to thc qucstion whcthcr the rcspondents

could prosccutc their suit without thc aid of a powcr of attorncy was yes.

On ground 4, counscl submittcd that thc award of costs is within the

discretion of Court and the cxcrcisc of that discrction docs not depend on

dccidcd cascs. Hc rclicd on National Enterprises Corporation V Mukisa

Foods Ltd, Court, of Appeal, Civil Appeal No.42 of 7997 to the cffcct that

the Court cannot bc bound by a prcvious dccision to cxcrcisc its discrction

in a particular way. Hc furthcr submittcd that thc appcllant first raiscd a

preliminary objcction to thc cffcct that thc suit was timc barrcd but thc

samc was ovcrrulcd and whcn thc suit was fixcd for hcaring, thc appellant

then raised anothcr prcliminary objcction by formal application from which

this appcal rises. In counscl's vicw, thc appcllant wastcd Court's timc by

raising numcrous preliminary objcctions.

Resolution by Court

I havc carcfully pcruscd thc rccord and considcrcd thc confcrcncing notcs

and submissions of both Counscl. I am alivc to thc fact that this Court has a

duty as the first appellatc Court to rc-appraisc thc cvidcnce and comc up

with its own conclusions. See: Rule 3O(1) of the Rules of this Court.
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5 Thc duty of a first appcllatc court was laid out in thc casc of Fr. Narsensio

Begutnisa and 3 Others u Eric Kibebaga Supreme Court Ctail Appeal

No. 77 of 2OO2 (unreportedl thus:

"'l'he legal obligation of the 1't appellate court to reappraise the

euidence is founded in the common laut rather than rules of

10 procedure. It is a uell settled principle that on a lst appeal, the

parties are entitled to obtain from the appeal court its own

decision on lssues of fact as well as of law. Although in case of

conJlicting euideruce, the appeal court has to make due allouance

for the fact that it has neither seen nor heard the utitnesses. "

15 I shall detcrminc grounds in thc order in which thcy were argucd and

rcspondcd to.

On ground 1, thc learncd trial Judge is faulted for contradicting himself by

allowing Civil Suit No.36 of 20 i 4 to procccd having found that thc powcr of

attorncy uscd to institutc thc said suit was dcfcctivc and had no lcgal cffect.

20 It was submittcd for thc appellant that Civil Suit No.36 of 2014 which was

foundcd on a dcfectivc powcr of attorncy was not only bad but incurably

bad. According to counscl, thc powcr of attorney did not in law cxist and any

suit foundcd on such powcr of attorncy ought to have collapsed with the

said power of attorncy. In rcsponse, counsel for the respondent opposed the

2s appeal and submittcd that the lcarncd trial Judge did not find that the

power of attorney was dcfcctivc but only obscrvcd that the powcr of attorney

had no legal cffcct. In counscl's vicw, this finding did not in any way mean

that thc powcr of attorncy was a nullity.

10 lP,r6,ie



s Thc lcarncd trial Judgc statcd as follows;

10

"I also agree with the submisslon that on scruting of section 146 of the

RI'A, it onlg confers the right or power to appoint qn Attorneg uia a

pouer of attorneg to a propietor. I agree also uith the holding in the

case of Nuwe Amanga Mushega uersus Charles Odere, H.C.C.S No.1O2

of 2O12 that Section 146(1) of the Registration of 'Iltles Act onlg

authorises a proprietor of the land to giue such a power of attorneg to

deal u;iththe land.

In the present case, the pouers of attorneg attached to the plaint u)ere

issued in 2OO5 at the time u.then the donors were no longer proprietors

of the suit land and therefore had no capacity to grant pouters of

attorney as proprietors of the suit land. I also agree uith the holding in

the case of Paddg Musoke uersus John Agard and 2 Others, H.C.C.A

No,36 of 2012 uhere it uas held that "'I'he laut under section 1a6(1) of

the Registration of Titles Act is clear. It prouides that a registered

proprietor mag giue a pou)er of attorneA. So if the lease has expired,

then one ceases to be a registered propietor.. . "

'l'herefore the respondents whose lease to the suit land had expired

lacked the locus to issue powers of attorney in this case under the

Registration of 'L7tles Act Cap 230. 'l.he power of attorneg therefore

issued in respect of this case had no legal effect and uill be struck off

the record."

A Powcr of Attorncy is an instrument in writing whcrcby onc person, as

principal, appoints another as his agent and confers authority to perform

11 lP:r1lc
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5 ccrtain spccificd acts or kinds of act on bchalf of principal.... An instrument

authorising anothcr to act as onc's agcnt or attorncy......such power may be

eithcr gencral (full) or spccial (limitcd). Scc judgment of Katrrrcebe, JSC (as

he thcn was) in Fredick J.K Zaabute V Orient Bank Ltd & 5 Ors,

Supreme Court, Civil Appeal No.O4/2OO6.

Scction 146(1) of thc Rcgistration of Titlcs Act CAP 230 provides that thc

proprietor of any land undcr thc opcration of this Act or of any lcase or

mortgagc may appoint any pcrson to act for him or hcr in transferring that

land, lcasc or mortgagc or othcrwisc dcaling with it by signing a powcr of

attorncy in thc form in thc Sixtccnth Schcdule to this Act.

Paragraph 7 of thc plaint shows that thc rcspondents' lease cxpircd on 16th

March, 1998. Thc lcarncd trial Judgc found that thc powcrs of attorncy on

record wcrc issucd in 2005 at thc timc whcn thc donors werc no longer

proprietors of the suit land and thcreforc had no capacity to grant powers of

attorncy as proprictors of thc land.

Thc Learncd Trial Judgc rightly struck off thc Powcr of attorney from the

rccord bccausc thc said powcr of attorncy had no lcgal cffcct having becn

granted in 2005, thc timc whcn the donors werc no longcr proprictors of the

suit land. Surprisingly, the lcarncd trial having struck off the power of

attorney, allowcd thc suit to procecd.

O.7 R 1a(1) of thc Civil Proccdurc Act providcs as follows;

"W?tere a plaintiff sues upon a document in his or her possesslon or

power, he or she shall produce it in Court when the plaint is presented,
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5 and shall at the same time deliuer the document or a copA of it to be

filed withthe plaint."

It is not in disputc that thc Civil Suit No.36 of 2014 was commenced by thc

Powers of Attorncy grantcd to Dr. Muhammad Buwule Kasasa by the

rcspondents. Howevcr, thc Learncd Trial Judgc having struck off the power

10 of attorney erred in allowing the suit to proceed because in essence this

meant that the plaint was unsupported hcncc contravcning O.7 R74 (1) of

the CPR.

I am pcrsuadcd by thc dccision of Murangira, J in John Seba,to,a;na & 3

Ors V Abanenamar Yorokam & Anor, Ciuil Suit JVo.99 of 2OO5, where

15 thc lcarned Judgc hcld that;

"In the instant suit, the pou)ers of attorneg uthich giues the plaintiff the

basis to sue the defendants is not annexed to the plaint. Counsel for the

plaintiffs u)as graceful enough uhen lte recognized that the power of

attorney which zuas missing utould haue been the basis to sue the

20 defendants. I, therefore, hold that the attornegs haue no authoritg to

sue the defendants. The attornegs, further, haue no cause of action

against the defendanL Wherefore, the attorneys instituted a suit

against the defendants unlaufullg. Thus, the plaint tuithout plaintiffs

cannot be sustained in laut and that the same cannot be amended."

25 The rcspondcnts' act of giving powers of attorncy to dcal with the suit land

yet thcy wcre not the rcgistcrcd proprictors including thc powcr of

commcncing a suit by thcir attorncy was void and hcncc a nullity. Lord
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5 Denning rn Benjamin Leonard MacFog V United Africa Co. Limited

(1961) 3 ALLER 7769 statcd as follows;

"lf an act is uoid, then it is in law a nullity. It is not only bad, but

incurablg bad. There is no need for an order of Court to set it aside. It is

automaticallg null and uoid tuithout more ado, though it is sometimes

conuenient to haue the Court declare it to be so. And euery proceeding

uthich is founded on it is also bad and incurablg bad. You cannot put

something on nothing and expect it to stag there. It utill collapse."

I thcrcfore find that Civil Suit No.36 of 2014 having commcnccd on thc basis

of a powcr of attorney which was a nullity for rcasons statcd abovc, the

lcarncd trial Judgc crrcd in allowing thc said suit to procccd. Thc suit ought

to havc collapscd with thc said powcr of attorncy.

Ground 1 of the appcal succecds and this finding would dispose of the

Appcal and rcnder it unncccssary to dclvc into thc othcr grounds of Appcal

but for complctcncss I will dcal with thc grounds.

In ground 2, the lcarned trial Judge is faultcd for holding that Civil Suit

No.36 of 2Ol4 was institutcd by thc rcspondcnts as opposcd to the

purportcd attorncy. Counscl for thc appcllant submittcd that Civil Suit

No.36 of 2014 was institutcd by thc rcspondcnts' purported attorncy who

had no locus to institutc thc suit using a void powcr <lf attorney because a

doncc can only institutc a suit on bchalf of a donor only for as long as the

powcr of attorney is a valid instrumcnt. In rcply, counsel for the respondent

submittcd that thc rcspondcnts having appointcd thcir fathcr Dr.
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5 Muhammad Buwulc Kasasa to act on thcir bchalf as their agent, it could not

be said that the suit was filcd by the attorney who was mcrely an agent.

Having nullified thc powcrs of attorncy, thc lcarncd trial Judge allowed the

casc to proceed and hcld thus;

"Thc abovc notwithstanding, the suit was instituted by the

plaintiffs/rcspondcnts. Thc casc can thcrcfore procccd without thcir

attorney or thcy can still appoint him thcir attorncy diffcrcntly. The

striking off of thc powcr of attorncy is not fatal to thcir casc. They are

only faultcd for having issued a power of attorney illcgally. This has no

bearing on thcir causc of action against thc applicants/dcfendants."

I havc lookcd at thc plaint at page 319 of thc Rccord of Appeal and it is

evident that the said suit was instituted by Dr. Muhammad Buwule Kasasa

as the rcspondcnts'attorncy. Thc said plaint statcs as follows;

THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

(LAND DTVTSTON)

CIVIL SUIT NO.O36 OF 2OI4

1. SARAH NABUWULE

2. JANNETH NAKAWUNDtr PLAINTIFFS

3. FARIDA ZABALI (Suing through attorncy

Dr. Mohammcd Buwulc Kasasa.)

VERSUS

1. PRINCE DAVID KINTU WASAJJA
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2. THE KABAKA OF BUGANDA: RESPONDENTS

PI,AINT

1. The plaintiffs are Ugandan fcmale adults living in thc United Kingdom and

pursuing studies thcrc in various ficlds whilc erlso working. Suing through

an attorncy who is at thc samc timc thcir fathcr, Dr. Mohammed Buwule

Kasasa, to whom thcy havc givcn a joint powcr of attorney for the suit

purpose and a copy of which is hcrcto attached and markcd "A1".

Clausc (d) of the Powcr of Attorncy grants the donor the power to bring or

defcnd or continuc any lcgal proccedings relating to or touching the

propcrty, invcstmcnts and intcrcsts of Janct Nakawundc, Sarah Nabuwulc

& Farida Zabali.

I do not agrcc with thc lcarncd trial Judgc that thc suit was institutcd by thc

rcspondcnts in light of thc cvidcncc abovc which shows that the

respondcnts rcsidc, work and study in thc Unitcd Kingdom. The plaint on

the face of it indicates that thc respondents wcrc suing through Dr.

Mohammcd Buwule Kasasa thcir attorncy. In any casc if I am to suggest

that the respondcnts werc instituting thc suit by thcmselves, there was no

justification for issuing Powcrs of Attorncy. In my vicw, the powers of

attorncy wcrc issucd to cnablc thc donor commcncc thc suit within thc

meaning of clause (d) of thc Powcr of Attorncy.

O.3 R1 of thc CPR providcs for appcaranccs in pcrson, rccog4nizcd agcnt or

an advocatc duly appointcd. Thc said rulc statcs that any application to or

appcarancc or act in any Court rcquircd or authorised by the law to be

madc or done by a party in such Court fl&y, cxcept where otherwise

exprcssly provided by any law for thc timc bcing in forcc, bc madc or donc
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5 by the party in person, or by his or hcr rccogniscd agcnt, or by an advocatc

duly appointcd to act on his or hcr bchalf; cxccpt that any such appcarance

shall, if thc Court so directs, bc made by thc party in person.

O.3 R 2 (a) of thc CPR furthcr providcs for pcrsons holding powcrs of

attorncy authorising thcm to makc such appcaranccs and applications and

do such acts on bchalf of partics.

Scction 146(1) of thc Rcgistration of Titlcs Act CAP 230 provides that thc

proprictor of any land undcr thc opcration of this Act or of any lcase or

mortgagc may appoint any pcrson to act for him or hcr in transferring that

land, leasc or mortgagc or otherwisc dcaling with it by signing a power of

attorncy in the form in thc Sixtcenth Schcdulc to this Act.

Attachcd to thc plaint at pagc 323 of thc Rccord of Appcal is a powcr of

attorncy by thc rcspondcnts appointing Dr. Mohammcd Buwulc Kasasa as

thcir pcrsonal attorncy rcprcscntativc and trustcc of all thcir pcrsonal

moveablc and immovable propertics in Uganda. The said power of attorney

under scction (d) grants thc donc, Dr. Mohammcd Buwulc the power to

bring or dcfcnd or continuc any lcgal procccdings rclating to or touching thc

property, invcstments and intcrests of Janet Nakawunde, Sarah Nabuwule

and Farida Zabali.

It is thus clcar that Civil Suit No.36 of 2014 was commcnccd by Dr.

Mohammcd Buwulc by virtuc of a powcr of attorncy by thc respondents.

This explains why thc plaint makcs rcfcrcncc to thc powcr of attorncy and

thc samc is attachcd thcrcto. It also cxplains why thc plaint bcars the
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5 names of the plaintiffs, the rcspondcnts hcrcin suing through attorney Dr,

Mohammcd Buwulc Kasasa.

I do not agrcc with thc lcarncd trial Judgc that Civil Suit No.36 of 20 14 was

institutcd by the rcspondcnts as opposcd to thc purported attorney.

The Suprcme Court in Civil Application No.23 oJ 2O14, Muhamad

Kasasa u Jaspha Bugonga Strasi Butogi &, Anor was invitcd to dctermine

whethcr thc 2"d rcspondcnt had locus to institutc an appeal in the Suprcme

Court. Thc Court hcld that;

"Although the letter and pouer of attorneA on record shou that the 2"d

respondent utas granted authoritg to represent the 7"t respondent in

Court, utith respect to land comprised in Kibuye Block 1O Plot 147, this

did not grant the 2"d respondent locus to institute an appeal in this

Court euen after the demise of the done. The Rules o/ this Court

speciJicallg stipulate the legal representatiue as the onlg person entitled

to institute an appeal on behalf of a deceased litigant. Such a "legal"

representatiue acquires the locus to pursue the appeal through the force

of law obtained bg grant of probate or letters of administration.

Needless to sag that the power of attorneg donated to someone duing

the hfe of the donor is not donated in perpetuitg for the donee to

continue acting as if the donor is aliue.

We therefore Jlnd that the 2"d respondent did not haue the locus standi

to institute the appeal in this Cottrt."
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5 I thercfore find that thc respondents institutcd this suit through their

attorncy, Dr. Mohammed Buwulc Kasasa although the said attorncy did not

havc the locus standi to institute thc said suit on behalf of thc rcspondcnts.

Ground 2 of thc appcal succccds.

Thc learncd trial Judgc is faultcd in ground 3 of thc appeal for holding that

Misccllaneous Application No.1432 of 2018 partially succeeded and did not

causc thc rcjcction of thc plaint as cnvisagcd undcr O.7 Rl1 of thc CPR.

Counsel for thc appcllant submitted that HCMA No.L432 of 2018 was

brought under the provisions of O.7 Rulcs 11(a) & (d) of the CPR and the

said application sought for ordcrs that thc plaint in Civil Suit No.36 of 2014

be rcjcctcd for being barrcd in law and thc suit bc dismisscd and an order

for costs. The trial Judgc dcclined to dismiss the suit and did not award

costs to thc appellant but instead hcld that the application had partially

succceded yet both praycrs sought in thc application wcrc rcjcctcd. In

response, it was submittcd for the rcspondcnt that the submission by

counscl for thc appcllant that thc cause of action was derived from the

power of attorncy was mislcading because the rcspondents' cause of action

was derivcd from thc tcrms of thc cxpircd leasc and there werc conditions

precedent prior to the lcssor taking dcvclopmcnts on the suit land.

Undcr O. 7 R 11 of thc CPR, a plaint shall bc rcjccted intcr alia where it

does not disclosc a causc of action or whcre the suit appears from the

statement in thc plaint to bc barrcd by any law.
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Thc lcarncd trial Judgc struck off thc powcr of attorncy from record because

thc rcspondents whose lease had cxpircd lackcd thc locus to issue powers of

attorncy undcr section 146(1) of thc Rcgistration of Titlcs Act.

I found in ground 1 of thc appcal that thc lcarncd trial Judge having struck

off thc power of attorney which was used to institute Civil Suit No.36 of

2074 in csscnce mcant that thc plaint was unsupportcd hcncc contravcning

O.7 R 14 (1) of the CPR which rcquircs a plaintiff suing upon a document in

his or hcr possession or power to producc it in Court when the plaint is

prescntcd and at thc samc timc dclivcr thc documcnt or a copy of it to be

filcd with thc plaint.

Having carlier found that thc attorncy, Dr. Mohammcd Buwule Kasasa did

not havc locus standi to institutc Civil Suit No.36 of 2074, Lhc plaint in Civil

Suit No.36 of 20 14 is thcreforc rcjcctcd for bcing barrcd by O.7 R 11 (d) of

the CPR and accordingly thc suit is struck out.

Ground 3 of thc appcal succecds.

The trial Judge was faulted for not awarding costs to the appellant. Counsel

for thc appcllant submittcd that thc trial .ludge madc an ordcr denying the

appcllant costs of the application bccausc thc application partially

succccdcd and it did not succcssfully causc the rcjection of the plaint as

cnvisagcd undcr O.7 R11 of the CPR and sccondly that the appellant had

raiscd a numbcr of prcliminary objcctions picccmcal instcad of raising the

samc at ago. In rcply, counsel for thc rcspondcnt submittcd that the award

of costs was within thc discrction of Court and thc cxcrcise of that discretion

does not depend on decidcd cases.
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While dealing with thc issuc of costs, thc lcarned trial .Judgc hcld that it was

advisablc that all objcctions arc raiscd at ago so that thcy arc all dctermined

at once instead of bringing thcm up piccemeal as had been done in this case

which madc the case more protractcd causing backlog. That this was

another rcason why thc applicant was dcnicd costs in thc application.

It is trite law that costs follow thc cvcnt and a succcssful party is entitled to

costs. Section 27 of the Civil Proccdure Act, CAP 71 provides that provided

that the costs of any action, cause or othcr mattcr shall follow the event

unlcss thc Court or thc Judgc shall for good rcason othcrwise ordcr.

The appellant bcing a successful party was cntitlcd to thc costs of this

appeal and the Court below.

Ground 4 of the appeal succccds.

For the aforcmcntioncd rcasons, I find mcrit in thc appcal and make thc

following ordcrs;

1. Thc Appeal is allowcd.

2. The Ruling of the lower Court in Miscellaneous Application No.1432 of

2018 dclivcred on 31st Dcccmbcr,2O2O is hcrcby sct asidc.

3. The plaint in Civil Suit No.36 of 2014 is hereby rcjccted and the suit is

accordingly struck out.

4. Thc appcllant is awardcd costs in this Court and thc Court bclow.

25 I so ordcr
)-

Dated at Kampala this day of 2022

c Barishaki

\
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5 THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA,

IN THE COURT OF APPEAL OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

(CORAM: CHEBORION, MADRAMA AND MULYAGONJA, JJA)

CIVIL APPEAL NO 370 OF 2021

PRTNCE DAVTD KTNTU WASAJJA) APPELLANT

VERSUS

1. SARAH NABAWULE}

2. JANETH NAKAWUNDE}

3. FARIDA ZABALI) Suing through their attorney
DR. MUHAMMAD BUWULE KASASA} RESPONDENT

(Appeal against the ruling and orders of the High Court of tlganda (Land
Division) delivered on SPt of Decemben 2021 by Hon. Justice John Eudes
Keitirima in High Court Miscellaneous Application No 7432 of 2018 arising

from HCCS No 36 of 2014)

JUDGMENT OF CHRISTOPHER MADRAMA, JA

I have had the benefit of reading in draft the judgment of my learned brother
Hon. Justice Cheborion Barishaki, JA.

I concur with the decision that the appeal be allowed with the orders he has
proposed and wish to add a few words to emphasise that I woutd allow the
appeal on ground 1 of the appeal on[y.

0rder 7 ru[e 4 of the Civit Procedure Rutes requires a pLaintiff who sues in
a representative capacity to show the steps taken to institute the suit in that
capacity. lt provides that:

4. When ptaintiff sues as representative.

Where the ptaintiff sues in a representative character, the ptaint shatt show not
onty that he or she has an actual existing interest tn the subject matter but that
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5 he or she has taken the steps, if any, necessary to enabte him or her to institute
a suit concerning it.

The ptaint was fiLed in a representative character and discloses that the
ptaintiff held powers of attorney from the principats who are residents of
the United Kingdom authorising him to institute the suit on their behaLf. To

that end the ptaintiff who is the attorney pteaded that he had brought the
suit by virtue of powers of attorney. Once the power of attorney was struck
out by the learned trial judge, the suit was rendered a nuttity thereby and it
was erroneous for him to proceed with the hearing of the suit as if the suit
had been vatidLy fiLed by the principats of the attorney. Further and for
emphasis I note that the respondents never cross appeated against the
decision of the learned triat judge striking out their power of attorney. This
appeal can therefore property be confined to the issue of proceeding with
the hearing of the suit when there was an order striking out the power of

attorney from the court record.

ln the premises, I do not need to consider the merits of that decision striking
out the respondents' power of attorney but note that in generat, a power of

attorney can be issued just to confer a right to sue on behaLf of the principaL

such as a right to sue anybody any cause of action, such as the non-renewal
of the lease or on some other ground to be considered by the court. lt is up

to the court to determine whether there is a cause of action disctosed in the
pLaint or whether the suit has merit.

Such power of attorney issued in a foreign country such as the UK would

have to be authenticated by a notary publ.ic and registered in Uganda under
the Registration of Documents Act Cap 81 before it can be admitted in

Uganda for purposes of proving the representative character of plaintiff in
the suit fited on behatf of a person resident outside Uganda and which
ptaintiff complies with the requirements of 0rder 7 rute 4 of the CiviL

Procedure Rutes. The law on admission of documents executed outside
Uganda in court proceedings is inter alia found under section 84 of the

Evidence Act cap 6 which provides that:
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10

84. Presumption as to private documents executed outside Uganda.

The court shatl. presume that private documents purporting to be executed out of
Uganda were so executed and were duty authenticated if-
(a) in the case of such a document executed in the United Kingdom, it purports to
be authenticated by a notary publ.ic under his or her signature and seal of office;

(b) in the case of such a document ...

15

I wou[d in the circumstances atlow ground 1 of the appeaL which is to the
effect that having struck out the power of the attorney, the resuLt is that the
suit was rendered a nuU.ity on that ground aLone because it rendered the
suit as having been todged in Uganda without the requisite authority of the
principa[s who are resident outside Uganda.

For the above reasons, I find no need to consider the other grounds of
appeal and I concur with the orders issued by my tearned brother Hon.
Justice Cheborion Barishaki, JA that the appeat be aLlowed with costs in
this court and in the High Court.20

_t,-
Dated at KampaLa the V\ day of N&U 2022

opher Madrama lzama

25 Justice of Appeat
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